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The KING has been graciously pleased to
approve the award of the VICTORIA CROSS
for daring and valour in the attack on the
German Naval Base at St. Nazaire, to:
Commander Robert Edward Dudley Ryder,
Royal Navy.
For great gallantry in the attack on St.
Nazaire. He commanded a force of small
unprotected ships in an attack on a heavily
defended port and led H.M.S. Campbeltown
in under intense fire from short range
weapons at point blank range. Though the
main object of the expedition had been
accomplished in the beaching of Campbeltown, he remained on the spot conducting
operations, evacuating men from Campbeltown and dealing with strong points and
close range weapons while exposed to heavy
fire for one hour and sixteen minutes, and
did not withdraw till it was certain that his
ship could be of no use in rescuing any of
the Commando Troops who were still ashore.
That his Motor Gun Boat, now full of dead
and wounded, should have survived and
should Jiave been able to withdraw through
an intense barrage of close range fire was
almost a miracle.

This Victoria Cross is awarded to
Lieutenant-Commander Beattie in recognition
not' only of his own valour but also of that
of the unnamed officers .and men of a very
gallant ship's company, many of whom
have not returned.
Able Seaman William Alfred Savage, C/JX.
173910.
For great gallantry, skill and devotion to
duty as gunlayer of the pom-pom in a motor
gun boat in the St. Nazaire raid. Completely
exposed, and under heavy fire he engaged
positions ashore with cool and steady
accuracy. On the way. out of the harbour
he kept up the same vigorous and accurate
fire against the attacking ships, until he was
killed at his gun.
This Victoria Cross is awarded in recognition not onty of the gallantry and devotion to
duty of Able Seaman Savage, but also of the
valour shown by many others, unnamed, in
Motor Launches, Motor Gun Boats and Motor
Torpedo Boats, who gallantly carried out
their duty in entirely exposed positions
against Enemy fire at very close range.
His Majesty has been graciously pleased to
give orders for the following appointments to
the Distinguished Service Order, and to
approve the following awards for great
gallantry, daring and skill in the attack on the
German Naval Base at St. Nazaire:

Lieutenant - Commander
Stephen
Halden
Beattie, Royal Navy, H.M.S. Campbeltown.
For great gallantry and determination in To. be Companions of the Distinguished Service
the attack on St. Nazaire in command of
Order:
H.M.S. Campbeltown. Under intense fire
Lieutenant
Thomas Douglas
. directed at the bridge from point blank range Temporary
Laverick Platt, R.N.R.
of about loo yards, and in the face- of the
blinding glare of many searchlights, he
For great gallantry in command of a Motor
steamed her into the lock-gates and beached
Launch Flotilla. In the face of steady fire
and scuttled her in the correct position.
at point blank range, and bombardment by

